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P. Darigan THE CANDY 
"BO•o: or GOOD &ATS" 
Ov ow• d Unry 
Pilon• 646 
Home-Coolted Lunch 11to2 and S to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
CH S. S. McTO Y, Prop. 
of��: �� t�c:'i £.(.�(LT-
on people for really pod t.reata 
:� t:tu��!i; .. anc1�.dt':� 
.. undttful �rt W� e"t'UI 
..,. ...... ----------! b�:h ;�e;: �;,::e;e:"'no�nln= 
A P n Mutual l'nmlum, less 
a Ptllll Mutual Dh-lder t. pur· 
c 1 a Penn lulual Policy. 
C0111alnin1 Penn Mutu•I nl· 
a., aak an insuranct prop­
..iuon wbkb In th• sum of all 
Ila llen•IU. b unBurp� for 
net low COflt and cart of inter­
• of aB • hers. 
The Penn Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
of Philadelphia 
B. F. KELLY & COMl'Al'>Y 
Gmeral Aronta for Cmtral 
and Eastern llllnoi8 
On January I. 1909. Rates 
we"' reducoo and values in· 
cre.ued to full 3 per cent Re­
eerve. 
Valentines 
10000 One cent each 
2000 Two cent each 
1000 Five cent each 
500 Ten cents each 
at 
W. E. ·HILL 
&.SO 
o 'IHll rt'<'e1vNt at E. I., and eome o he " have not been • creel whilt 
'Sl'O• f'1ther Several people who wen 
, "' )" anJUOu• Lhal Salvi 1bou1d fact 
..1n all nt1ve and apprec1auve aud1 
:wt' that wou'd b.- u wide nrake at 
ht: hn1 h u at Lhe �nn1nc of lb, 
·1ru1rram, Wf'rf' a bit (earful t.ba 
cunf' put unpleaaantnu m11ht br. 
1 t·putt'd Jn fatt. two btc quHttoT 
I na: iu luomf'd up 1n the muwh o h,•� "'hu werf' moil 1nterti1ted it :�"����"- of the ev nine'• enter t 1'1't, v. •uld thf' people turn out t.t 
ttu th' m .... �t bnll1ant of all harp 1 • • f Ir ""uld onl)' a handful o 
••lhful• rlu•lt'r in a am&ll knot h h��ll b;� ,.�:���':.i ! me��"rn ,,:: 
.1 t ha\ e �n cl"ffle4 by ju1l aucl 
1 �.an.Hui. Sttond'J, *c>uld t.be aU· I lu·nu• l"' bol"fll an become � 111 ''" many formt'r 0tta•iona ! Th .1.1••l'r t.o both of t.heM qu•tion ..-.·u mor• plea.ams than •••n th .no!ll upl1m11Jt1e bad predktAMI. 
Th'-' crowdins of th UM.mb'J hal 
•lmMl to 11.a capadtr end lhe attM 
't' attitude of lhe bis alMli.nce..,. 
'° SoOd Cor th• ume o f LM Khoo 
n.d. th• town. The t.errif\c and .po'h 
anf'011a outburst.a of applau. U.. 
01.st.t tbe pnial harptat bKk fo 
,.,o tD<'Ore aelecUona were anmil 
�ot;:b�f. h'!=•:e1�11:'tu•� 
ul'r 1Mp1nn& re:nd.itlon&. £y917 
"'Mir who wu there felt Mf1'J lo 
;�:r�orr:�r;.. � =-· � 
,, .. �l .....p t.o ... . ..... 
ie :let.." '-oftl or iMC.hU.,. plaaa 
rhe latter .. , lM emoolhed o•• 
b h\l'h ,.rad• .. r-k by tM tloden 
1 h Wttt!H1na ov:_rlanlll• wb.icl 
�,·1�ocoh!::;•�tri•1 ha� ;:!rt;' 
""' Mlcloa. ridently lllat ..... """ 
..h• udimte wu tlt.inkJna u lhfl end 
f procram 4NW cloM. •rel> 
it was a ,.,..t ..-ms tor &.. L ud 
ci.a.......... ud .. Ot>d•lo& lip 
for the pt.rtaln1Met eom•itlief 
=" u.. .. ":" al�tl!t t:,..-;::.: 
... will Jutlfy. 
-o.J. D. C.ylo. 
DO TO GLllAIO 
. ';.:;; ='-'t:� �· L7.t.:! 
"°""':--=: � �y � 
• .._. t.e call UMlr a tioa. la a 
= :r -.:r· w, -::n..-=:; 
IMpoctloe. TMt .__, 
lo - NI 1l1'nr7. 
ll .. ..it• tM ..,...i. "' 




We appreciate the 
• wonderful busin 
I 
a 
wtddli we U.-e rKti,-.m f,. 
... ·-lo "' th c.a... 
We wlelt JM a.II a 
Ra"1' N•w Year, 
JONFS STUDIO 
BUSINESS CARDS 
: lloo __ BrowaM ___ a_t_llill __ ·_llo ___ .. -
for U.. boot SHOE SHllllS 
Aloo Soit C.- ...t Hand lop 
DL WlLLIAll B.- TYll 
DENTIST 
,I.an.ton Block 
Ibo, Ear, N- UMI Tllrool 
oi.-,,_ 
..... �-
NKW CILUJ,SllTO BO 
AND 11.lUll SBOP 
,.. ........... 
'II'. K. PIOO 
t AL UTATS. t.OAllS 
AJCJ) DllV&AM 
O.r .,.. dtlhory 
Phone 5-16 
A Peen Mataal 'Promium, t.... 
a Pftlll Mataal Olvtdor t. pur­
dlaalas a POlln Mutual Policy. 
ceetalablr Pmn Matual >al­
.., •ak an insuranrt prop­
oeltlon wlakh In th• sum of all 
lta Bett8ta, Is un urpa sod for 
aet low cost and care of inttr· 
•tof aD • hors. 
The Penn Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
of Philadelphia 
On Janua ry I. 1909. Rates 
wqe reduce..i and value11 m­




W. E. ·HILL 
& so 
THE CANDY SHOP 
"HOME or GOOD &ATS" ...., 
Home-Coolted Lunch 11 to .2 and S to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 




We appreciate the 
' wonderful busin 
w . ....  , .. all. 
JONF.s STUDIO 
I BUSINESS CARDS 
I 
·---------
• 8eo a......ie at IJlilla Bubs .. 
!0< tlHI llaot SHOE SHINES 
A1N Sail C... and Hand .... 
Cleaned and Poh•hed 
DIL WILUAll 8.- TYll 
DENTIST 
RIC sBOI 
DL 0. c. 1111owN 
�Eu, N- u4 'l'h"'ll 
NSW CJLU,LESTO BO 
AND BAUD SHOP 
,, __ ...... 
'Ir. IL DIOG 
21 
&le w for Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruit.J 
The College Restaurant 




D. G. Co. 
"YOUR STORE" 
8-.tly-to-War 
ne ew Yard c;..,. 
SUPPL y PEllBERTO HALL New.t DO dtl• and tr!Jll•ln 
WITH ALL THBIR BAUD McCall Palluna 
GOODS 
Qaallty i. tM .....t of 
.... -





D. G. CO • 





HAIR BOBBING S5 CBNTS 
NlllCX CLIP It CllNTS 
6 Chairs 
No Waiting 
414 Sisth Strool 
C. T. CATJl8. p,... 
Specials for your Party 
Fruit Brick Creama, Icee, berbeta of all 
kinds, fancy bard candies, fresh salted 
nuta of all kinda. 
The Corner Confectionery 
B� of � ... Bate eu.u .. 
P"-e 81 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
A Great 
"Sport" Sweater 
and you can sport a 
sweater like it now for 
$7.50 




Eut Side sQuare 
ICE CREAM 
Bricks, Cakes and ·other spec­
ials on reasonable notice. 
Satisfaction auannteed 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
PICTUU FILUllSS OF ALL KIN08 
IUaltOllll, ANT IZll TO OllDU 
EATAT 
Collins' New Cafe 
We cater to those who care. 
wholesale d lers in Candi 
MATINa D.uLT 
IAJf. II le JAJI. D 
Wallett bid and Wanda Ha•l•>' tn 
"THIRTY DAYS" 
(TH latt pidare Wally will be tttn 
ln antll he nt• well I 
At.. TOOMniU. TroUay Comedy 
llOf(l)AT 
"THE PRIDE OF PALOMAR" 
A Paramount pirtur-. froN the story 
bJ Petf'r 8. It 'nit! with 
PorTMt StanJer and Marjorie Daw 
Reuomble prices! 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
RI N 0 S 
The smart styling, the skillful hand 
tailoring and the distinctive fabrics 
u ed in th coats and uits will ap. 
peal to men who appreciate clothing 
of better makes. 
Reductions of 10 to 
33 1-3 percent 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
-the ho of Kuppeobeimu irood clothe 
in gold and silver DU·U·NO? I The Kodak Store ._______ Kodaks and Supplies 
... °!!l u..,, call - 1- "lland-
cottinobam � BlandM a_, ._. 1ior Bring U$ your developing 
SATUIDAT 
' '��'�,"'�,u�ri.i. 
c... Lukin ;. & L• d 
::" =._""' Y. w. c. 1.. for � Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
"BULL DOG COURAGE" m er �, LouiM Bi .. '""'·""'' It .. Aloo Queollle She b...,. hone In awful '° t.a .. � u appetile ud On the R ' D c ....,.....,.,.... .. • .... cu""'R""E'""D.......," �-_.,,,_._,,.....,... .. ..,... ..,... ..,... ..,........,, ca�:-:.�"9t".___., Com f ogers rug o, 
Greadw>_. oa.i et U.. � Mca ... ·-!!!!Jl;m;� ----Eii:ai55&i _____ i!E_� j a �� r:i::. i:r.. Rki. ';.u:!; ...... ....,...,....,.....,..=-..---.--.....,.-..,.........,.,.....,.....,-----
about "'•b. weeks." 
Pinkerton Knit Coats Wbr ea.-riae llclfua. lllldred pil---------------======!!l\il s........i, &nd Wode SIMia ,..... oo 
and Sweaters 
Snug fitting and elastic, are ideal for 
wear either with or without a coat. 
We have them in all colors, and 
styles, either plain or with fancy 
pockets or belts. 
We're sure you'll like their good. 
looks and comfort. 
in...,_ted. in the .._.u.,u ,._. 
T\undaJ njpL 
What Punk Mid when SlrlnllJ 
paUed the chair out from and•r him. 
..!'�01n°he:°e;l.�.t.i:: =: 
u�-::S .h:* ..=n�to th�" 
What Snyder wotid do in a pme 
If th• orche.tn wu pt.,ms • fo11-
lrOL 
tte�� �� .t�KC:CT..� ·�lat;'. 
inc for the children to march oat 
Satarda7. 
That the paper ,..,,,_.,,t..lnc a n..r­
by hish 11t-hool hu 1tarted a .. Do-u­
no T" column. 
llNllOLUl&lfT AT I. N. U. 
Togs for the Campus 
"Whue are you plq, •:r pretlr maid?" •rm p 
lq oppln& for •1 Cun- Top, &Ir," iJie ll&id. I'• 
Solar lo "l'arker'e. Tiley epeclaliM ID eollesial• appar<I 
al nrr lllodesl pri-, 19a know." So oa • lripp<d te 
oar Glr... p, and lkla la wi.i. Ille "°""'.,_. sunky 
Mohair "'-l. a Praaella clotll aldrt and lwo brir�t 
ollpover swealen, and &8111&rl Jerwr ireM lo wear oe 
the camp She didn't tor1'fl a elenr cloth fn><k or 
cl1ie 11111 frod< for rorlly iea.. A fur·lrlmm.G suit lo 
wear .lo to .. ud a ..._.anl daDdas frod< for !rat<r· 
nlly f-U. completed llor .et L 
Parker D ry Goods Co. 
Fresh Gray's has always Charleston been known as "The Cl 
House of Quality eanefS 
shoes" and Dyers 
llllACRBS BJGB-WATilll lllill D bn � The Ecntiaa ._ ... ""'' """ --... n .....  al .i.. . s...i.. ... N. u..... oug D � • QCW' hialri·••tv ....... ,,.. 
Here you will flnd the 
oeweet of hoes and 
lllippen lo the t 
quality materiala. 
��t:::�,:_� and Pastries 
"W. ..  ..... ..... ""'wlatar 
&er. 1ut ,...... ]\ Lt • rood m.roll· We are equipped for =.:i,::.:.-:.i:� i::,.aa:;: Every Day th l . dfi p-U.i.-n. lllo-..t e c eamng an n- """ ......n-• wru .. - u.. ... 
. h. f 
..nw.-.· 
is mg o silks, vel- i.:: .:.:=,,"'. ':.IT'a�":i 
vets, and plushes. �..:W� =.. ... -::!..! 
W • call tor and dell ..... 
;:'t .... """- la llOt -- ..... 
R. Westea 
llOLLJlllllT Pl 0 
roa WINTD TSUI 
,,,. _ ...... - ... 
-· ., ... _Illa_ "°er .. ,.. ,,,. - .. ... ..... '0 -Uy - --R-








-1 .. lf, ...... -
T ...... I 
